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‘Do I fire two people to cover
cost of labels? – craft beer boss

Asmall craft beercompany
inCoMeathhas said to cover
the€70,000 cost of putting
labels on cans to complywith
thenewRe-turn scheme
couldmean letting two staff
members go.
Premier International

Beers employs 12 people and
sells craft beers fromaround
theworld.
ItsmanagingdirectorDean

McGuinness said the compa-
nysells 40different types of
“cannedproducts”.
“Taking the top three cans

in ourbusiness (all from the
samecompany), the firmas-
sessed it’s onlyeconomically
viable to get the logoprinted
on the first of these three
products,” he said.
“That’s despite the factwe

sellmultiple containers of
number two and three prod-
ucts.This level of sales is not
enough to justify to a brewery
printing a logo on a can, to
effectivelyhave a bespoke
product for Ireland.
“Aswego through the rest

of the 40 cannedproductswe
sell, the challengebecomes
evenmore insurmountable as
yougo furtherdown the list.
“In short, forourcompany

there’s a serious danger that
amajorityof productswill

be discontinued as a result
ofRe-turn’s insistence that a
Re-turn logobe includedon
containers.”
MrMcGuinness saidhe

was supportive of a recycling
initiative, butmanysmall
companies selling craft pro-
ducewouldnotwant to foot
the bill for the logos.
Thebusinessman said

that left the businesseswith
a toughdecision– to pay the
cost of the time tounpack
goods, fit the logos andpack
thegoods again orultimately,
cut costs.
MrMcGuinness said the

companywas “too small” to
cover the cost of putting logos
on the cans.
“Putting a stickeron every

canwould cost a fortune and
in somecases, ifwe can’t sell
the products, if theydon’t
have a label on, they’ll disap-
pear fromsale in Ireland,” he
said.
“We’re telling companies

about the logos andwe’re
embarrassedbecausewe’re a
small companyandwearen’t
selling amillion cans, so
howcanweeven ask them to
spend all thatmoney to print
the labels?
“So far, ournumber four

and five products could be
lost, because the breweries
said it’s just not economically

viable to get the logo on the
cans.Wewill be able to get
them to supply the cans ifwe
sign a letter confirmingwe
willmake sure theproducts
are legallycompliant by the
time theyhit themarket. In
otherwords, ifwe saywewill
put the stickers on the cans.
“Even thoughwe’re in a

tough situation, I respect
companies refusing to put the
labels on if it isn’t economical-
lyviable. But the reality is, if
wehave to label ourproducts,
that’s about€70,000 ayear
fromourbusiness.Or it’s two
staff salaries thatwouldhave
to comeoff ouroutgoings.
“Howdo I solve this prob-

lem?Do I fire twopeople and
keeponmoving? Butwhat
then if I keep ongettinghit, if
theydecided then to do this
onglass bottled products, as
theyare on cans. Itwould shut
downmybusiness.”
Hedescribed the lack of

joined-up thinkingon anEU-
wide scale as “crazystuff”.
“It could all be solvedby

scrapping the logos orhaving
oneEuropean logo andone
central group inEurope
dealingwith it.That iswhywe
are in theEU.We’re notmeant
to be acting in ourown little
groups inEurope andnowwe
seehowdamaging that canbe
toEuropeanbusiness.”
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Government
says itwill try
harder touse
plainEnglish

The Government is going to try
harder to communicate in plain
English.
TheCabinet is expected to agree

todaytofund38staffmembersacross
government departments and
agenciesas “plain languageeditors”.
Theywill aim take the gobbledy-

gook, jargonandclutteredsentences
out of official messaging, to help
make itmore comprehensible.
Thedrivewillextendtoeducation-

al trainingboards,public,healthand
communityservices, andnon-gov-
ernmental organisations.
“Theaimis toensure information

provided by government is acces-
sible to all,” a spokeswoman said.
HigherEducationMinisterSimon

Harriswill bring thememoas part
of a number ofmeasures to be tak-
en thisyear,most ofwhich relate to
improving adult literacy.
Last year, plain English training

wasofferedtocivil servantsandstaff
acrossgovernmentcommunications
and customerservice staff.Twenty
staffattendedthefirstcourselate last
year,with further courses planned
for this year. The Governmentwill
also pursue the development of a
plain-languageeditingcourseinIrish,
with the standardmodule translat-
ed into the first national language.
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